
8 TILE' TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLJIHRQNCLE.

The terrlfic.twinges enduretiby rbeumatisa
are first sootbed and in the .end permanently
relieved by that beneficent annihilator of pain
and preventive of its raturn, Tuoas' Equt-
Tuc. OIL, a combination oaf sx patentiediel-
mal ils, devoid of alcool, ani consaqsestly
non-evaporatmng 'ien applied, economic, be-
cause httle of it is usually required to produce
tthe desired effects, and thea mati cost of
whichl is rendered doubly lnsignificant by
contrast with the salutary résults which it
achieves. It i 1equal> safe nhether taken
lntersally or exlernaly, la applicable ta
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, as
n-al as aidmon, ant exterminates throat and
lung disase, ctarrh, dysentery, piles, tu-
mors, sores and a great number of other
physical ailments. Sold by medicine dealers
everywhere. Price, per botte, 25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Taronto, Ont.

NoTE.-Eclectrie-Selected and Electrized.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.
TaUz VrrNEss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, August 13.
Finanelal.

The Ideal money' narket does nl otherwise
present any nen- fa'ures. ood commercial
hilas are discouusteti ut taper cent, antistock
bans rrae at Oper cnt on cat. Sterling Es-
change quiet at 1 8o premitum between banks,
S to Si premIum cash over thecounter. Doeu
mu en inr>nuu proiuce blils purchased ut ta 7g
premium. Drafts on New York par ta J dis-
count.

Last week 'we recorded the suspension of the
Consolidated bank in tiis city, and stated that It
refle ,ed unravorably upon the management.
BInce the dale of our lait issue, howe-er, we
have been visited with a pert-et storm of
banik fauines If we may fudge froam the result
Cretd by tie suspension ofpayment, b two
other city bauks. the Exchange and Ville ufarle.
Full particulars of these disasters will be fotind
on ano lier pige of the Tar zn WITNEss, anit alo
of the "run' on the lid City and District Sav-
Inga' bank, whici followed. During Friday
ant Saturday last there was somellting
very like a pinie among the banks
Of Montrea. ut now the excitement
bas sub-ded, and business has agaliî
resumed the orduiryn>* aspect. Wi ttout tdevoi lIg
this ar Ice to a reellew of the cau-es whilh led
to thesuspensions, and 'lo 'he various effecta, iL
may bie statedli tht nearly $2.i4)0,'sU has been
thron-n out of co peition i 11the banklin«busI-
ness by lie stoppage of the Exchange ana Ville
Marle, and that in the long runi t will ha ail the
better or business and for thet country. The
loes1in esch sase wllu undoubtedly faialmninost
wholly upon tue stociloluers, and not upons de-
positors or billboluers.

The directons of the Ville Marie bank hold
another aljourned meeting with closed doiors
to-day, antid after a god deual of discus-
Sion of the affaira of the batik, decided
to caul a meeting of the shareholders
at an early date not yet fixed, to determine
whether or not it is advisable to resume
specie payments. The directors are in favor
of resuming, but the true secret appears
ta e that uniess by some unforesuen
circumstances, such as a speedy pay-
ment of all notes due, etc., the bank wililbe
nttai>' unable to resume business and will
bave no other alternative than to go into
liquidation.

Business Troubles.
-A writ ot attachmert or $217.44 las

been issued against Edward Schultze. Roi.
land, asignee.

-William H. Riley hs been attached for
$225 at the instance of Cant, Gourlay & Co.,
Gault, Out. Perkins, assigne.

-A writ las been issued against Cyrille
Pare, for $207.50, n the instance of Odilon
Pure.

-Mr. P Doran, undertaker, this city, las
also bren attached, in the surn of $311.65. Mr.
L. A. Globensby, assignee.

-A writ of attachment las been issued
againsti Joseph Sepiot, trader, Stult-au-Re-
collet. Mr. C. O. Perrault, asignee.

The London Telegraph says that the bullion
witIdrawn from the batik of a glaiui on ba-
lance last Friday, £25,000 was ail for New
york.

-The Merchanics' batnk has causel a writ
of attachiment ta be isa'zed against John C.
Becket, linnter ; amount, $265.64. Symmes,
asignee.

Hos. E. Cox. wholesale grocer, lins caused
a writ of attachmeat to be issuetd agaiust
Joseph Meloche for $400. C. O. Perrauht,
.ssignue.

-A first dividend sheet of 20e ors the dollar
has been prepared in the matter of Forester &
Bourdeaut, upon liabilities of S7,554.71. Mr.
C. O. Perrautlt is the assignee.

-A writ of attachment las been issued
against J. R. Boyce & Ceo., fancy goods dealers,
ot Notre Dame streat. this city. It is reliably
stated that owing to their having given ac-
commodation paper to Ascher & Co., they are
unable to get at theu iIamount of their lia-
bilities, as they did not always keep records
of the "kites." Mr. cohn Fair is the as-
signee.
Writsr of attaclimenthave ieen issued agalust
Dane Mlvlts Luionaille. druggist, for $273.32,
tt thie instaice of Mesrs Lymnuas, Clare & 'o;
lIr a Dut1,nssignee. Againsti Mr W F Mewort.
denIer luinublar gouda, for $205, b>' Messrs %V t)

leLare& Co, addlers, iIls ety,-l S Rosa.
esq, assîgnee ; and against I uaniel Ford, trader,
ion $'uo,.iitt- instance of Mr E Lefebvre; L J
IÂjoi, csq, nsslii>.

WEEKLY REVIE W <'F THE CITV
WEOIASALE TBADE.

TUEsDAY, August 12.
Tise clt> wioîe.aetrna prearîsta seaŸu ca> n-

suop fon comment bayaont whbat las alrady
bea statedi lu prevtous reviews. W henlt lsare-
m' mbhened Liai country' merchsants bave been
uinusuail>y, bot comamendably' eautions lu mak-
ingtheier piurchuses thisseusons.thlat the farin-
era are tus>' reaping andt thrneshîing île htanvest,

sometlîng ike a tnacia atnei av ic lie
il, tua pesont quet statae!o tradie af-.
fa ha ot ta ha wondtaredi ut. As n-as expectedi,
remittiances bave been guneraîly slow durIng
lie n-et-k, but the causes onurmerated ahane une
10 baecredtted -on titis also. Merchian s, how-
aven seem,. almost, ta forget tise present n-hIle
looklng forwaî d le thse thinO s n-hich ana toa
coma. Tise prospecta fer lise (ail truade are avenry-
n-lera reportedi butter thaun avru befone; su far as
western Ontariô la concernedi, thie barvest lsu
vint al>' aven and tisaet-ropa bave nearI>' all
beau gatheared nu splendid condition ; anti la the
aastern counies, Glengarry for Instance, me
unterstandi the crops n-are neyer better; thse
lur wIbtis tin Asregards faît n-ast,
ana. man n-ho isad son-n fine busshels,
threshsed 200 busisels from te yld; anuther,
Mn. Cross offleaudette,,'wed 1 buleaos a fu

mil bueadmuitt loba utremeudous yleld, anti
lean ta arn Lia rOe evae exisbitedin l

aedentedly' good crop, anti outs are suito L
aversage Tu bushuels to the acre ln, tise vuinity' of
Woodistack anti Insersali, Ont.' Elarl isx-
eeptionalysood all aven, andi la nov pretty'
muah allotnihe barnna Soma Iota mare sold at
aur atreet market taoday at 00e pur busisel.

BOOTS AND MIHOEs.-Business is reported
fair, but the actlsa demand for fall godsex-
pected for some time past bas sca-el y com-
meneed yet. No advanceb as yet been estab-
lished In prices, wich are quite moderate for
the seas' ,n. More activityl in trade Is expected
next week.
D Y GOOS-Business, although not yet de-

oldedly active, bas been more aninated during
the pastI:week: than during the previous one.
Tiarebas beenrathen more dîsposit on mai-
fastud b>' country' dealers ta place orters for
(asl and winter goods, .aowitng. ne doubt, tu the
safe harvesting of the majoyit> et the grain
crapa tbrcugltot,ta aauns ryaut uýspuciallinl
Outarlo.u ram al me can'ara tpcks ara e-
markably'-ell assorted for' thisseasan ofthe

ryens thronghout the country,' and ntwit-
toarding te qinarease"of. Ihe tarf nies of

gocti are -ual qutabir ligies', unlese parisapu

for stlks. Importations-nf fall gooda continue
graduallylo arrive by each ncoming steamer
rom LIverpool. Remittances were butter ln

July than they bave beauen so fr this month.
but they are expected to improve rapidly as the
crops are marketed. . ·.

(*ROCERIE.-Trade bas been reported fair,
but net so active on the whole as during the
wuek prevlous. The auto among the banks
last .wek litidered business to a cOnalder-
able extent,. Rem ttances on]y moderate, but
prospects are everywhere favorable for a ood
fail business. Fi4 has been nlu rather go de'
nand, but the marketlis bure of both Labrador
herrings and codlish. Prilces for the latter are
blgber, »4 75 10 $3 per 110 Ibs. net, for dry cati.
caled berring sWorth 250 t et80c per box, amal

lots, and 22c to 25e for large lot'. Nos. 1, 2 and
8 are reapectively quoted at 15, $14 and $13.

Paf-flerela nover muc due at titis season
of thu year; stocks ofrul qualities are flotlage,
and there isa mure band-to n.uth demand to
meutpre-entwmnis until tihe new fruitycores for-
wurd.Vleeaqcltaiaeo6;usdlyr
at$L40to I 50. Currant very dullat4e to5oper lb.
eice bas been ln good request an. prices msoe-
what firmer; quoted here at 4e to 44e for sales
of amail lots; but round iota ex-wharf hav soit
ai under the isîde rate. Forelgss udvlces ru-
celved to-day quote prices a shsie hisher ln
Liverpool. dpics of aIl kindsire duli; there 18
some demand for Pimenta, mIti lit suliiug ut
14e to 10e. For oter"Ituds prieus are un-
changed. Siigars-Refined arc rather easier;
the dem.&d bas slîektned, but we do nnt yet
alt-r prices. a sugars aie lu steody deran
and seling ai. Oie to 7c for large lots of lPorta Lt eni
and Barbadoes. Syrups are very duil and prices
have declined about 8e d ring the week. now
quoteri ai 40e 14> AS. as to grade Molrisns dui;
frosent stocka exceed th e dem an; cargo otuo f

arbadnies are selllng at 2*1e to 27c, and small
lots at 20c t. 82c. T2err-Prices remain very
Llrm liere for uew Japîtus, wulet are thiae-
fore slow tif sale; adivîces (coin our li-
portera now ut place of growth, re-
ceie< yesterday, state thnt values are not
llkaly ta a bavern hre: severai sales 0f
hlf sta have been rupot ted ut (rom 39e tu
48c, and several bundred huialfeests of extra
cholce new Japan bave sold at from 424e to 45c.
Mèarket ta very bare of old crop of low and me-
dilums; there la a liglt demand for low grade
young bysons and low grade and medlum
blacks. Lhere meres alesof round lots of the
former at 25c to Site and of the latte-r ai 274e to
Sie lor low grade, ani 4ie tor medium black lau.
A large lino of black wras sold to-day for the
north-west on p. t. Balt la rather dul; coarse
lias beenoffering at 45e to 2cex-shlo, and fac-
tory at90ctu$t4,ans to brandi. Sales of hum-
dred bag lots have been made at these prices.

H'IRDWARE, IRON, ETC.-In the local
market business continues stagnant ; farmers
are still busy with the crops, an. the demand la
very restricted. In some of our leading whole-
sale bouses a g on rany of the salesmen
ant o'her em ployees are away holiday maklne.
In England, also, the trade remains dul and ln
some respiets tie prospects are gloomy Prices
bth taere an elre favorthe uyer and dealers
tiare re,-oni ,vcry limta t-iug lu tron or suaIt
gootsofnykin lu dPittburg. tU38, bowever,
tiere are signs of improvement; prics there
for all kiods o I On have advanced, the factories
are ait running fuil tite, and orders, We hear,
cnnot bu lrken except for October delivery.
Some Ant-rieun manuf-cturers hiave expresse
a fuar tînt Englanti, vrich la; troub cdri ti orer-
production. may enter Into competition wit li
them, and tins brîng down the prices.
LEATH ER.-Trade has rema ued quiet aillthe

week, tiiere being r.o active deniand from the
îarge hoe manufacturera as yet. There hts
been a lair mîovenent in spluis, uppers, and
also iu No. 2 sole. but no speclal call for any one
decrlptlon Or stock. For Spanish sole, anad-
'ance of le on last week' prices ls non- asked.
viz.. 22e to Zie fur Ni. 1, and 20e for No. 2. but'
we have not yet heard of any sales to establsh
the dvance. One lot of4.010 sidesorNo I was
biought ata io-W prIce, n anticlpatlon of the adil-
vanne. but the figure pîtid could t.ot b learntd.S.le leaters are rapiily geuting lnto fewer1
hands, hence'he probauble Udvance. Prices have
advanicedi tu Kugiauti, ewiuig tbsatlisupplies
romn.sni-reu tan arediIced sti-cks tisre. Iî

consequence ofli:lit receipts. stocks have lately
been considerably retucei hure, ton. Other
kund of Igathe- are ln etuve ani prie' iin

i unaltarati. Salusa tre usuali>' iauî, andi
remittances only fair.

FAIRM-utS' MlAUKETs.
Bonsecours and Sr. Ana's-Prlees at Far-

luers' Warons, Ac.
TuEssoA, August 12.

The farmers' rnarkets bere were well sup-
plied to-day vwii al kinds of market
gareners' ad frn produce tanare ln season
There mas a vc-ry large attendauce ai Dense-
cours market square to-day. Prices for veget-
ables and difh rent kinds of fruit are somue-
wbat cheaper thian ai titis time lest year.
New ats and new barley were in fuir suppiy
the former were selling at 75e to 85C per
bag, and barley at GOc pur bushel, or SI pr
bag. For Jast year's puas, 90e per bushel

was asked. Prices for frush butter and
eggs are as quotedi bulow, there being no
change since our Jast report Some fresh egg-ý
%cre sold to-day ait 14e to 1, but really iie w
laid are worth 18e. Green corn was ahti-
dant, and selling at 1Oc pur doz ears for field
corn, and 15c par duz for sweet do. Tomatoes
show a decline of $1 50 per bush on previous
values, now qttedi at S2 to $2.50. New pota-
toes are worth 30e pur bush icauliflowers have
advanced, now worth $1.50 to $2 pur doz
Puas and beans unchanged.

Thle botter clas of apples are coming for-
ward now and are selliig ut $2 50 to 3 per
bush ; Montreal harvest apples soltd to-day for
the firet time this season at $2 per bushel in
baskets; they were of good quality. Dela-
ware peaches are worth $3 per crate,.and hell
peurs $3 to 4 per barrel; bartlett do at $4.50
per craie. Musi melons are seîling at from
$3 to 9, as to size. Saguenay blueberries are
worih 60e to 80; per box, and Three River
bluleberries $1.50 to 2.75 per boxes of large
size.

The following are the corrected prices up
to date:-

VEGETALE.-New potatoes 0e to. 00e per
busb; new carrots, 20c ta 08 e, dozen bunches ;
new ouleus, 25e per dozen hunelies ; parnnps,
50e do; beets, 2'nî do; turnipa, tOc parper
busiel : celery, 10r. to 50e per parcel of a dozen
bunes; spinach, 00e t - ck par bushel: pine-
apples, 20 to 30eceacis; rhsubarbi, 10ce to 20e par
dosais buches; radi.hes. 15e do; mater crasses
00Oc par basket ; new ca bbaare,30 to 40 par doczuni
or Se ver hend:; lettuce, 10c to 15e per tozen
hunches. Frenchi strias brans, 40e par bushsel ;
green peas, 25e per do ; eucum bers, 2per Urn;
cautîilow-ers, $1.53 to 2 p,.r dezen; tomatioes,
$2 ta 2.50 par bushel ; nem oulons, 2.le per dlozen
bunches; green corn, 10e ta 15e per dozen eaurs.

FRurr.-A ppes-New, $2.50 ta 3.00 par brl, anti
from 00e par peck ; Lemsons, 25c ta 80ce
per doz. ; $81 toer case; oranges,00e ta 00e

par alon; coeoanuts, 00e vser deszi; goosebur
aies, S0c par gallon ; bell peurs, $81to 4 par brI;
bartett oo 34.50 pas orate: Dalaware peachesa, $11
do; muash melons, 33 loB9 per doz.

1MEAT.-Be-reaat beef (tritamed) 10e to12 ;
sîrloîn steaks, 10c ta 12ce; spring i amb, S0c toa
$1.501 par qarter; muutton, se to 10e- veat, 5e
toi10e; pork, Bc to 10Oe:bams 12e to lie; bacon,
12c to 13e; freshs sausages, $cet 10 Ic; Bologma
sausages, 12e 10 15ce; dressedi hogs, $6.00toa$.50
per 100 pouuds,

FARM PRODUOE.-Butter-Prints, 15e ta 1ice
pur lb; rolls'0c to 00e pur lb ; Eastern Townasipa,
tub, 12e to14e. Fine chseuse. 7e ta Se par lb: ordt.-
nary, Sc to 7e, Maple augar, 8e ta Oc par lb.

eard, e o 10e. Fresi Eggs, 18e ta 20e par dozen;

pacdoetitdoS11re taus2e.

bran,i4c perewt; cornmuaI 31.20to. 10ISr bag;
hurley', 50e ta O'ie per busheai; con, eL. 51to 0.00

ba;fanadian cou, 31o0 bens 140t
flour, 32.50 to 2.6 par bag; oatmeal, $2.5 ta 26
pur bag.

PoULTEY An GAi. - Turkeys, 900. to 1.25
eachi geese 75 t c$1.00 per pair; ducka

oc to00c per brace; tame, 50e to 60e;
pgeons, 20 to 8oc.per pair hobrekens 25e to

S.pr air; quails, 3$Z00purdzen; praire lens,
70e per pair.

TE E VA TT LS6 M A BE1!|TS.
St. Gabriel.

MONDAY, August 11.
The -receipts of live stock a.t Point St.

Charles during the past week comprised about
120 car loads. Of these about 90 car loads
were shipped to Europe, and the remainder
were 'for sale In the 'local markets; there
werë in addition three: horses received for
the ldcal markets. The 'stock sold here con-
slsted pi-incipally' 'of' cattle and hogs, and
tii shipprs ' to E'rope were :-Thomas
Robson,' Mitcheli, Ont:5 cars cattle-and

sheep Ald McShanethis city, 3 cars cattle;'
Wm Spénceyi. StratferdI 10 öi sheep and
cattla; Dan Cochlan, cf Lambton, 10 cars
cattle; Geo Armstrong, Brampton, 1 car do;
Messrs. Spooner & Moaney, Clinton, Ont, 8
cars sheep; Thompuon and. Flanagan, To-
ronta, 6 cars attle; J. O'Hailoran, Toronto, 8
cars cattleand 3 cars sheep; J C Cochlan,
Toronto, 13 cars sheep and cattle; H & A
Alla l of the Allan lino of steamshipa, 25

hores; and Thos Crawford, Toronto, 5 cara
cattle and &cars sheep.

This morning about 14 carloads, nearly all
grass-fed cattle, cf fair to-good quality, were
uff;ered for sale at the St. Gabrieimarket, but
there were very few buyers ln attendance, and
as usual the majority were driven down to
Viger market. There are very few grades fit
for shipment now offering, but: ahippers are
forwar ding grass cattle for grazing in England
The offerings to-day were as follows :-
Wm Kindall, Kingston, 20ads cattile; James
Eakius, Port Hope, 2 do; Wilder and Roberts,
Granby, 2 do; John Elliott, Port Perry, 1 do;
- frangard, Port Perry, 1 do; Matt Elliott,
Kingston, 2 do ; J Dennis, 1 load cattle and 1
Joad hogs; J Howden, Peterboro, 1 load
cattle; Mr icLanaghan, Perth, 1 load cattle;:
Mr. J. W. House an Dan Cochlan were about
the only buyers. Mr. Cochlan bought of N.
Tailleter, local butcher, 10ead cattle at $35
per tad, or 3e per lb; they averaged 1,150
ha each. Mr. House bought 2 loads cattle
from Matt. Elliott, 2 loads do. from Wm. Kin-
dal, I load from Mr. Dennis, and 1 load from
John Elliott. We were unable to learn from
the buyers and sellera the prices paid, but -e
undeistand the range was from 32c to 44e per
lb. This la at ali events tie range of pnes
for all kinds of cattle now offering on the
markets.

1'-lVger.
TUEDSAY, AuîguSt 12.

The receipts of live stock ut Ibis market
yesterday were rather large, but the attend-
ance of buyers was only moderate, the
demand, therefore, not active, and prices were
rather lower than at this time last week.
'le offring compnised about 200 lead of
cattle of generally good quality for local use,
about 100 calves, 600 sheep and lambs and
about 20 hogs Of the number of cattile
named above, about 150 iead were. from the
St. Gabriel market and the Upper Canada
boats; the demand for cattle was rather slow,
and prices ranged at fromSe to 3 c perlb, for
the best, and 2c to 2 c per lb for inferier or
second class qualities. The supply of caves
was far in excess ofthe demand, and althougi
the quality of those offering was fair, the
demand was very poor, and prices paid ranged
from Si ta SS each, as te quality. Lamb;
were very plentiful, and of generally good
qualit>, but the demand w s slow; firat-class
'sold at $2 50 to 3 24 each, td seconds at $150
to 200, Tisere was a cooparativaly smal
number of sheep offerine; 'lihey sold at from
S3 50to 4 O t-ach, noue bring fit for shippintg
Tbe hogs were of medium t good quality;
the demand ,was fair oni>, and prices pid
ranged fro-m $4 00 t 6 00 per head for lean,
while fat hogs brought $5 50 per cwt. One
sow and 7 sucking pigs sold for SL8.

To-day (Tuesday) business was almost at a
standatill. The arrivals included only about
15 or 20 hand of cattle (nearly ail millh
cows), 50 lambs and about 10 calves. There
was no enquiry for cows, and those offering
were sold for almoset any price that could be
got for them. The bighest figure paid to-day
was $30, and the general range was from $20
to $25, there being only two or three sold at
under $20 eacb, and up till noon ouly about
10 head had been sold. The lambs were of
good quality, and ouly a few sold at about
S250 eai.b AIout halfa dozena aIes of fair
quali>' cisungeti bauds ut frosu $2 10 S3tadh,
and a few smail lean hegsremainingu ven
ron yasestay sait ut the pricos qutet

ahane.

British <attle Markets.

LoNDo'N, July 28.-Cattle at market, 2,930
abeep at market, 10,070.

Beef, 8 I to d per lb; inferiorand second-
ary, 7ýtd per lb.
We have la y a van>' mdtîing suppty eo

caIlle asregards qualuty, and in consequencu
pi-me lreets hune mata frm ant ruat>' sale
ut full quotations.

LivEPoL, Jul>' 28.-Cattleat market, 1,569;
sharp a market, 15,135.
Bue! Odtte.Bit pan 1h; asullen, 7dto 9e d

peu-lb.
PThe aupp> of cattle at market was less

tit last Mouday, of sheep and lamba much
larger. Cattle were sold rather better ana o
were prime lambs. Sheep owing to île ener-
mena Ameican suppty-sboist 6,000-mure
n-orsi> ta suit.

GwASoW, July 31 .- Cattle at market, 770
sheep ut market, 6,652.

Bestabeeft c 81d per lb; inferior and secondary,
6d to t perlb; best mutton, 9d per lb ; lu-
fenior la secondun>', Cd te 7W peu- lb.
Thte e n-narsshort suppi>ye! bcattle at

market to-day, and generall> at middling
quality. Demand very dull. Inferior, ratier
cheaper.

GEN'ERAL MARKETS.

In the English markets prime breeds
met with a ready sale at good prices, but
lu the Glasgow market prices are slightly

Montreal a7 Market. .

TUaEDA, Augusa 12.
The offerings et naew ta>' au-a non- quIte plenti-

fuI, anti prîcea ara ctaI-r, ranging lrem $4 for
commou to $7 for the be-st tîmmothy. Tisa suppiy'
cf astan c- ninues fully' equal lo lthe demand,
anti vu-Ires for ht are aise casier, quoted ut from
$31to-par hundired bondIes, as toqualit>', whichI
tn-w varIes te a constiderabie axtent.

Montres! Fuel Merket.
'WDNsDsAY, August 6.

'Ple demundi fer isard coal lu tu1s markt 1u
reportd inactive, but fuir fer lise seasont, thise
moanth betug usually' a very quiet ana. Tiserea
are ne large sales cf isard coul reporti, anti
thie cuceipts a! anthracite from New- Yack
ai ihis part during tise vueek bave been lighit,
althoaughi va hear of a amat eic abarges
loadied wih coul havling arriveti lu the canal
Iis forenoon. Il n-us ruportedi tisat an sad-
s-suce of 20e ta 30ec pur ton for lie varioss
kindis of coal t place aI tise lat sale of!
lise beranton compan>', on îhe 31st July', sut,
but vu hsavue goodi authoarity for stating tht
no bona fds adivance lias beau firmly estabi-
lisheti yet, anti certainly' pries hava not un-
dergone an>' quotable change lierea; n-e have
isard of ana or two deuaer, lion-aver, n-ho
ba-e advanced their prices, but with what
success remains to be seen. One dealer re-
ported a sale of a cargo af egg coal, in bond,
an tie-wharf this forenoon at $4, free of
wharfage charges aiso. 'Pe same dealer
quoted values for Wilkesberre coal, at.$5.25
for stove, and $5 for egg and chestnut ;
and for Lackawanna anti Pittton, tie
prices are about 25e less. There sas
been rather more soft coal offering here du-
ring the past week, and ut easier prices; -quite
recently a lot of 7,000 tons of steam coal 'was
sold to the Occidental railway codspany, at
very low prices, but the figures did not tran-
spire. Cargo ots of soft coal have been sell-
ing on the wharf at $3 75 pér ross toi, but
the salées are generallyI tc rmallots.

The market la nom Ïiells-tocked with

1

Ralliax Markets. 1

HALIFAX, ]1. S., Augu.t, 9.-Trade, though
uiet during the we k, has been fairlyactive fur

the season, the exporta of flh- being exeepiaon-
allyl a , thoui hbe Imports froua foreigu portsi
arc .. Coiaderable quantiities .or dry and
pîtie. lhbave arrived Labradar, and other
ports, The prospectafor a good season's flubery
are considered good. The prompt action of gov-
enumeni with reraenee tathe sugar dutiesseems
to have gtven an impetua to WestIIndia tradu'at
once.,..Erports of the week :-2,851 tierces, 2608
drusf1,076 boxes, 704 half boxes dry, and 2,1198
brls 114 asfbrIs uiaic hdfis againsi, 1,441 tees,
3,60 drame, '640,isiôt 5 s 6 iaf boxestir>'anti
1 618 brIs and 15 hailbrIs plakled fisah last week.
'h e Importe of uugar this week were 452 hogs-
he#ds, 11IIercas anti S1 brIs, makiîng satui am-
pai*li.fou- tle seasan of 786V hogheds 186
tierces,120 bris -and 171 bags, which is the
Iargest quantity imported for years, and only
about half of"it remained ln the warehouses on

IiSADTU F.C.-.-FOnm urrce 'but loy, ub-
riving fruai>'.. Cormuai, ry'e,.flour atnd eut-

By the Author of

"E.AST L Y N N E,"

À fascinating new Seral, will be introduced to

tbe readers of the "TRUE WITNESS" next

week.

2 Lovely Rosebud Chromo Cards or 20 Motto
oCbromos. with name, lUo. .tassau ('ard.

uo., Nassau, N.Y., 'U. 1. 520

WANTE D
For the Model Sah oi of the nunicipalîty o!

Rawdon, a Professor to teach French ana
English. Fair salary.

• Addres

2 ev.J. . Dubols, P. .52 2 st. Patice dflnan-ton

WEDNZEDAY, lk AUotUst 879.

SCOTT'S
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WitbEYPOPEOSPZITEZof LIEEan&DAM,
1s combinedi in aperfectty palatabte form that ta taken
read children nd most sensitive persons wahoutthe tetnul tis the fumis foodmndmedicmse
ever ofred t the weak anddebihtatded t lre-

d strength. snd for Consumdo and al iaffectonsor
the throat, Scrofuta, Rheumatismn, nd aIl isordersoi
th Ilood da GenF l rmey ls be
fotnd 10 equigl k. For sale by all Druggiata at 3rzaQ
per bottie. SCOTT & BOWNE,

BedeemeLt, a.
29-L.

1 1 1 1
wood, but the demand is .very light and
prices remain unchanged. There nare about
40 or 50 barges loaded with Il.kindanealy a
tying in Victoria pier to-day, an, a consiter-
-able quantity as also arrived at th canal
wharves from the Upper Canada districts.

The output of the anthracite coal compa-
nies thus far this year as beau unprecdent-
ed. Since the Ist of January the total pro-
duction ias beau 11,900,000 tous, against
7,200,000 tons aut year. Most of the compa-
nies have bot topped a single week day since
the beginning of the year. 'lhe unly obstacle
of moment to the continuance of the present
period of large production and low prices is
the posibility of labor troubles. The prepa-
rations for a large export trade, particularly
by the Reading people, continue.

Coa.-Retail prices par ton, delivered,
for cash : Stuve, 55.25; chestnut, $5.00 ;
egg, $5.00 ; furnace, $5.00 ; Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 to 5.50 ; Scotch steam, $4.50
to 4.75; Sydney steam, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle sniths', $5.50; coke, par
chaldron, $3.50.

WooD.-Retail prices par cord ut the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 3j feet, $5.00;
long birch, 3 teet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3 fcet,
$4.00; short maple, three fat, $4.50;; short
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, $3 75; short tamarac, 2 to 3 feet, $3.00
to 3.50; short hemlock, 21 to 3 feet, $2.00
to 2.25.

Montrea Borse MarkeL
MoSUny, August 11.

The busIness done here in horse flush during
toe past week ha- been very light. Shpments
cnnpriseti only 51 hores at a total cost of $i,-
996,50, against 82 horses at a touai valne of $6 2w9
sipped during the wek previous. Tiere are
seven or eight Anierleun buyers nowt the
American house in thls etty, who are auxtous to
buy a number of large beavy w-orking
horses and severat desirable beasta for
carriage purposes. The supply, however.
will lîkely continue very light unill h r-
vestIng operations are ail over. Mr. George
Armstrong, ciB rampton, Is shipping to Eug-
land L2 fine young horses, ana 25 h,rse from
London, Ont. were at-o shinded per steamnsship
Phoisucian for theGlasgow rramway cumpan>'.
Several dealers are operat ng lu diffren parts
of the Eastern Townships, but the hiah prices
asked by farmers deter maiy fros> m goinug ino
the country'. and buyers report tuat Ihis city
afibrds the best market for buyers In Canada.
The following were the -hi ments of horses
frou., ontreal to the Unite suaites consulate
during tue past veek:-Auguist -th, Il horses,
$77 50; I do, $300; august 5th, 2 horses, 190;
August 6tli, 13 oru-es, $889; August 7th, 22
horses, $1,696; Augusi 91h, 2 horses. $144.

A gentleman at Barnston, Quebec, having
no'Iced that ameriean horse buye,s i Lths msar-
iet have ilficulty un flling heir orders, Invites
them to visit Barsion, wer . lie says. a large
nuinhar cf ordure couuit--i uilet, lu proof cff
n-be n. 51ir. cf dM asusachuetts. secured
eleven horses In one day t satI f-sctory prices,
nt the hotei door; anorher gentlenan got rine
a uilmals In two days. Tisa prices paid were froin
$&- to $160, the latter being for fine and see >'
stock. Iarnston is about iur miles from isat-
cook, astatlen on thi Grand "'runk railway.

The Qn-b.ec arkets.
QuenE, August 8.-TimBEnsi - Everything

in the tinmber lina remains stagnant, and
sales tire few and far between ; sone common
and inferior white pine las be-n sold ut Go
andi o; soume square plue, Il by 12 inch-,
has changud hands aI c. Oi k has been asold
at 30c. li tlm ithere is nuothing doiun, and
may be quoted at 3c to t 38c. Deals
remain quiet but firm, the demand
nas perhaps slackened off alightly

dring the past week-, and no sales have cone
to light, may be quoted as worth for pine-
First, £12 5s to £12 15s; second, £7 15 to
£8 08; thirds, £4 to £4 1Os. Spruce-Firat,
£5 ta £5 ts; seiond, £4 10s to £4 15s;
third, £2 10s to £3. led pine, £7 0s te
£7 15s, all accorduing to size and specifica-
tion.

Ftssr-rs-Anticipation of an i povemuent
lm midsumier rates have not so fi heen re-
alized, although there seems a firmer feeling.
Tiere are but few, if any open vesels in port
and there are no transactions since last re-
port. A couple ofschoonuers have been taken
sup to-day to load sait for Cascumpeqie ut 15c.
River andiGlf are: -To Monîeul-
Sit, Go to 7c per . sack , coas,
90 to $1 pterton ; sawn umber, 1 to 10
per 1,000 feet board measure. From Mont-
real te-Quebec:-Flour, Sc per barrel; 4c per
bag; pork, tOcu-lpet b t rn; h heur agcs, $1
pur ton. Prom Qeebe te ircusîchil,Sb-tiae,
Gaspe, Pictou, &., c50 per barreI ands 5 per
ton par steamer, and 32c ta 35e per bar-
rai pan achenuer.

r lt-eipts have been 218 tons ex-
steamshi p on importer's account. The market
is quiet, with no transactions reported since
luat quotations. 'lhuere seums to e a st arcity
of sait at Halififx and Cape Breton, and some
12,000 tons hune ee dsiippe b> schooner i.
thatirection within ethe past hrea meusk
Rates hure are certainly firmer ; receipts this
seasoni now reach 14,760 tons, which is 7,062
tuns in excuss of saime date last year.

CoaL-The receipts during the past week
have been 702 tons Leith. and 800 tons lower
perla, iu-aIl 1,502 tenu, mhich new brings
this yaï's impnorations up to 50,389 tons,
which is 3,705 tons less than nt the saime
time last yeur. There is no emau, and tIe
few cargoes that occasionally stray a find it
diuiliult to sell. A cargo of Scotch steam
changed ands yesterday ut the low figure of
$4 130; isers, hoe-var, auniipata ISsu tise
next arrivaIs ill melize srmetling better.

FIRE BIcKS AD PiC aoN.--There have
been no receipte anti ne transactions reportedi.
Stocka on liand at-e ver>' lightl, anti these are
being sien-)> mou-ked offin lusmati retail lots
for immediate use at $25 for île former (Carr's
hast brasndi anti $18 for lise latternarticle.

Marke ts by Te-legraph
STcaRmAFR, Ont., August 11.-Flouc $4 50

ta 5 00O; (ail n-leut, 96e lo $1 00O; spring
whleut, 92e le 95e ; pese, 52e to 55c; oats,
38e ta 40e ; potatoas, Soc la 60e ; apples, OOc
ta 80ce; hay', $8 00-.1o 10 00 .

PoRT- HoPE, A'ngust 11.--Market quiet;
111eafring; (alnleut, 98 01G; apring5'

98etoa$1 O5S; bran, $800per ton ; n-ouI, 22e;
flour, auperior extra, $4 90 ; extra1 34 80 ;
fancy, $4 70 ; strong tak ers, barrais, 34 75 toa
4 80 ; baga, $2 25 to02 27A-; spring extra, bar-
rais, $4 65 te 4 70 ; baga, $2 20 ta 2 22k.

LoanDoN, On, August 1.-W- iuai -et
par cantal, $t 60 to 1 67 ; sud fu, $1' 60 toa
toai OS; spring, $1 20 lt 50 ; cern, $1 00 ;
as, 31 18 ; barley', $1 GO ta 1 10 ; pase, 80c
lo $1 00 ; butter, 8c ta 10e ; agga, 11l; pota-
tous, S0c pur hushiel. 'Ple deliveries diuring
tise pai n-et-k have beau fair anti mostly' n-w
n-heul.

muaI unchasagut. Fit-Dry flali unolianget.
Bone sales r,,svessels bave ueen m ae atii
to 3.5> for bard aboie cod. Haddock at$2,25 to
$2.50, an hake, a1.50 1to$1.75.; Mackerel very
rue sand uncanîuged. Salmon ilgher, with an

active demand; catches reportea unusually
small.

O ILS-Codoil s arriving slowly, and prIces
a-e firsier, with a slight advance. Alliother
kinds very duti.

P R ,DUCE-Salt-WestIndia goods about the
same as last week.

At a meeting of the creditors of Jerry Voley,
Halifax, 30 oithe dollar (securet) was oflTered
and acepted.

Five steamers laden with cattle for Europe
putllule Noth Sydiney'Ibis muaItfor coul.

'Tle steamer Marrodeil hu been seled at
North'Sydney by the custonms officer for viola-
tion of the revenuelaws.

Theh el known bstorlan, Franes Parkman.
la on isn-a>' ta Cape Bret-bn ta atudthelI Louis-
bura ruin. He is gatherIng materials for a life
cf Montcalm.

Chtesieg oi Market.
Citeacco, Angust 12-Hogs, receipts, 6,100

Light grades, $380 to 3 30; mixed packers,
$3 to 3 35; heavy shipping, $3 40 to 3 60.

LAKE FREIGETS.*
Cîec.e Auguat 12.-Lak efreights-5;c

for wheat ; 5 raported paid for corn. Lake
and canal-12c for wheat ; 11c for corn.

Commercial Items.
-It is reported that the large dry goods

firm of Messrs. McInnes Bros., burned out at
Hamilton, will shortly rentove to Toronto.

-The screw tug C. N. Jones was sold
under the Merchants' Shipping act, at Que-
bec, Tuesday morning, and adjudged to W.
Bickeli & Co., for $1,915.

-Fromt the 15th of March to the 31st of
July, 1879, the quantity of sugar imported
Itt Halfax was 9,535,313 pounds, valued at
S262,187 During the same perioti n 1878
the quantity imported into Halifax was 2,611,-
271 pounds, valued at $99,782.

-The St. Louis, Mo., Journal of Commerce
of Saturday lest contains extracts from ltters
received froîm ail sections west, particuiarly
from country merchants, ail of which note a
large increase of business, rapit restaratian o!
confidence among all classes, abundant crops,
geneal prosperity and bright prospects for
the future in ail departments of trude.

-A former resident of Montreal, writing
fromn Eugland, says:- The wentier liere ias
been must extraordinary; we had a regular
Canadian winter, and with the exception of a
tew fine days we have had no summer yet;
rain has beau incessant; the hay in many
parts ta rotting in the fitida, and I doubt if
much of tlie corn crops will come into ear at
at all. Bread is already dearer."

-The shipments of butter and cheese
from this city to the United Kingdom duriLg
the week ending August 9th, last Satuiday
were:-

Butter. Ciheece.
Pkgs. boxes.

Per SS Sardinian. for Liverpool. ... 1,r74 8,829
Per S. Teutoiia. for L%erpool.... 121 3,124
eer S4. Phi<enitlanu. for iagow... 1,07o 2,383
Per S. Scotland, for Loudun...... 51 192

Total ..........................- 2,819 14,527
-A London despatch says >-A ]iter on

behtf of the Grand Trunk board, written by
Captain Tyler, in reply to a proposal fromt
Mr. Cilders, staites that the Grand Trunk
board is disincliaud to agrue to n division of
the competitive traffi ounly. They advocate a
fusion or the whole nett reeipts of the two
compainies, to le dividedi acecordisg to agreed
perceutage. Tie general feeling ts strongly
in fivor of the Grand Trunk proposal, which
li supported by a majority of the Great
Western shareholders. The proposal is apt
to bu carried out.

-31r. Jas. V% orthington, contractor for the
Central rail ay extension, las juet returnetd
from a trip ever the line. Eu says the engi-
neering for the whole ine has been neary
complered ; that the line bas bLen cleared to
Rockliff, 55 miles from Ptmbroke ; that the
grading of >lie line ias been compilted for 44
miles, the rails laid for a little over 30, and
about 30 miles ballasttd; two locomotives
and 35 cars are used on the work, and ei-
pîcyment tufforded to 500 men ; the cou-
cract m wi bu finished b>'the full of 1880.

-Last Friday evening's Liverpool grain
circular says:-a The heavy raina lu most
parts of il e country bave caused no extra-
ordinary activity u the grain trade, but con-
somer supply tber wantIs ithi more freedotm
Th contitnentiai demand for cargoues off coast
ta unabated. The wheat markets bave gene-
rail) recovered fro lsait weuk's depression.
Forward purcbases of American continue
in considerahle quantity, but with littie
margin on existing spot rates. Farmeru'
deliveries bave been limited and the imports
lte liberal than ltast week. The weather to-
day being fine, the Liverpool wheat market is
quiet, and Tuesday's rates are scareely sup-
ported for any description of new winter,
American and several other sorts sellmg at
Id decline. Flour was slow of sale, but
prices were fairly maintained. Corn sold
fairly aid to id over Tuesday's quotations.'

-- The New York lerald calls the trouble-
some Indian chief 'aS. Bull."

-. The Mormon missionaries in Manitoba
are not meeting with success.

-Georgia wants to repeal the law prohibit-
ing tise itanging oif murdierersa.

--The Russians do not inteund stopping tilli

the>' arrive ut lise Rindio Kuosh.
-Thle Kingstan Whig sasys Mn. Letellier's

hsed la decapittateti. Hadi the ex-lieu.-gover-
non lisen two heauts?

-Tse liberal journals predict that Sic John
wilI remua lu Ena:landi permanent>y. Per-
lisps the n-lish is fathier te lise thsought.

Famnllar An their Mgontbsas Housebold

Sa wrnoie Shtakespuare. Il ls universally adi-
mite thiat tbis great genhus his wrnitten about
atmoat evenythuing, anti touciseti a sebject. simply'
ta auoern it. It moult almost sue-m mien bu
w-rote thse aboves worts ha bad in his suints e a
Nucoat & swne's raIatablo caSsr CIII /'en
nowv t> is oue of the gruatest requi-tes cf every'
maIl regulateti heusehottd. Gond hoeusewives
keep it as a prune neessirt ,ebildiren love the
taste Of it, anti la tise who c reaim of materia
meolca thtere la not a more useful phsyelc. Prie
25 centa. .

AD)VEIRTISEMtENTS,.

"Rturned fron th Grave,"

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWI
ThischarteredCollege, directei by the Oblat1

Fathersof Mary Immaculate, ta situatedI n a
most healthy locality of the Capital, and con.
mands a magnificent aview of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil .ngineeriing course deserves speelal
recommendation. The various branches of
science and commerce aretaught In English, the
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is also carefully attended ta. Tie degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidates.
Board, Washing and Mending, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per te,i eto
Ove m onths ......................... O..... $60 0

Tultion, in Civil Engineering Course per
ternm ......... ... . .. .. ....- 20 Ci)

Tultion, iu Classical Course................15 r
Tultion,in Commercial Course... ........ H 1W

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en,-
tail no extra charge. All charges are payable
half-yearly in advance. For further particulars
end for the " Prospectus and Course of Studiles.,

CILTY ITEM-S

AN UcotPULAn BILL.- Onc from the Ex.
change Bauk It can no longer travel on its
lace.

S. CAItsLY evidently thinks the shareholders
of the three Banks that have lately failed are
good for suficient to pay their Bank Bills in
full. as le t. taking the Mechanics, the Corsol<.
dated and the :r ange Rank BuIls at a higer
rate than Brukers are paying for theum.

ILARIAGE TN HIG LIFE.-In view of the
conimurelal alliance hicla totakep lace bi-

tween the two large preinss on Notre Dame
atreet, a large and extensive alterationa is in
progres b>' nhich the- two wIll be Joinedte-

g-ther lin a bappy and permanent union. Cards
of invitation wili shortly be issued, and te
publie wili be cordially Invitied to a slt ini tihe
feativities. The msarriage will be four storie

ExTEr stvE SALEs.-Over four bundred prairS
of Kid Gloves were lately sold during one dayni
S. Carsley's Giove Departinent.

"Do You IMroR DiRxT ?" asked a drtnîtiîmf r
ofs. Cartley. " I1do," nas thea reply. "l , thiat's
a direct eut for me!" and lie lefi. lu the nieu-
time Carsley's customers get the betelt of the
dIfference.

PnLIC OPtIoN ils very strong ûainst ier-
cantile Agenelea just now. They are princliplly
te blane for the late bank failures, bv fasiely
ratlng so many weak aîd hsopele-s insolvent
firms t bu sorth large capitals, and t ius help.
iug theim ta borrow mniey from the banks.
Banks doubtless know all about Il.

S. CARSLEY CL is that bis Englishi systemr
of doing businests i sosimple, and yet m uiteb
superior to the Canadian or Americtan way o
doing business, thai le an seltl iler .nerîal
or English Prints at loer prices, retal., than
tbey are being suld wholesale n thie Iy, and
still make a fair living profit.

CANTNoai FLANNELS are expectfti ta lie tsed
very targely for underclothing durin next suin-
ter S. Carsley seems te have antleipamtei tlilrt
as be ls recelving large shipments or lhe.

NO MORE 

ACUr£OR CHRONIC

GURE CURE.
Manufactired ouly under the above Trade

Marki, by the
European Salicylic Medicine CO.,

OF PAiRI AlD LEIPZIG.
Immedate useller Warrant1leI. Per.

: matne.-Itsure Gnartanteed. Nuw eclY
ud b>'ail ecuîebmated Plyslcians e t EîînusuUd

Ameaica,dbeeinitig a riapla, t z»rnnles ad 1<0
liablei emedy on boit continents. Ti 'iightst
M<lical icademy of Part-# report.95 eurEs outtf
1"0OC-aseswithin three anys Secret-l'he onl11Y
dissoiver of the poisonous Uric Acid which e.X,

ist ln the Blood of Rhumatic and jouity' Pati-
ents. st a B.,x; 6 Boxes for $5. Si.et to a1Y
addresson recelpt of price. Endorsed by lyil-
clans. Sold by ail Druggists. Address

WA>'HBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Dlepot, 212 Broadway. N •C

For Sale by H. Flasw-eli]& CCo, Lynian®,-SO 5

&Co.,Whoîesale Druggists, Montlreal. 9'9

BOUT AND SKOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In' th thrivi'ng Town of atmcoe, Nnrfolk C,

Ont. 'business weli established. An exce
chance for an energetie Roman Catholic man-

For particulars, address l "P. G.," 1 i2,
SlmoaOnt. 444if -
Emcoe,On

A COOD PLAN.
Tise moat profitable mu> of dealIng ini rtin

ha b> comilg mas> adiers pu f0 0penti
among shareholders:necording ta thse nwarkth
monthly>. EIaIh customur titis seoutr need1

tiv esa aiInsaiecpia n
00.ornnore,'wlb uu pnportionato5OC~

operate sucesfully. -Lawrence & Ca., 57 X
aiaage Place,. N. y, 1l

Will b9 c00mmenoed k BeuxtWB

ohs.mv tor entitledRet rnin fraoryh rae

nY 'THE ATHORl <5F

EESUBE TO BEL I T.-


